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For further inform:Hion call 0 11 or ntl- COHX Cll!U AND WAGON SIJEtJ.
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President Johu Bascom, of \Yillitm1s
free-trader thnn I am.
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wnnts to bring tnxntion within the every pnrt of the world.
views: "I think them exceedingly
limit
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BY yelling urebel/' urebel," "rebel.''
to he us ed nt his own discretion . en tbc piicc of the nccessariD.$ of life dend, one whistled nnd the otlierd:rnced
n:~emUl('~ the lnto A brnlrnm Linc oln, nncl Germnny declnre themselves dein
his
blood
.
'!'b
e
8lllTOmH1ing
country
llOl'tlE , l.lis.:11 St. (by April l !!l,) $12,50 m.
some se ntim ents and gh·c freer e11tr1\.nceto such impor- i~ grcntly excited nnd the lotest news
th~t therefore he will he n11nvnilable eirou :1of peR.ce , they nll ngrec thnt they nt'Mr. Ln.mnr, the RepuI.,licAn8imn.gine Phelps interpolated
OFFtCE Room!!I,co rner Main ,md Gamted mat e rials ns by Am er ican labor i,;,thnt lynching is almost cC'rte.in. The bier str('('tl'l, C1h
that
they
will
pre\'cut
his
confirmation
nnd
pi1r,1grnph~,
which
he
th
ought
oico location.
POWERS ' OLD
Rcpuhlicnn r11mli<latc for rrc bidcr it.
should prepnre for wnr, nnd nro doing ns a Justic(' of the Supreme Court. If
Dl~~lHABLlt llOO)fS, South .Mnin Rt.,
may
be
rn:urnfa
('tnrcd
into
markctn1'le
virtim was 1tsleop \\ hen his lJl'othC'l'fo!.
IJcwould "impro,•C'" tile Qri~inal, :uul this
(Wenn•r
Block,}
conveniently
nrrnnged
for
gnn t lleir mnrdcrous work.
Gov . .Doi,wi,;1.1,,of Mn inc, died nt so.
Longstreet, ]\[°"by or Bi:Iy Mahone wns so offensi'"e tn Frank His co<·k, thnt com m od i Lie::;."
Boarding Jlonsl'. or nwcllin1,e. Apl>ly nt once
HOU8 1• , in oil parts of the city. Also,
Jll\llowcll , Dec. 15th, of conge~tion or
\VORD con1es fr<1m\Vnshmglon tha.t. had been nominated for the position, he Rl'CusC{l l'h clps of "rockl~s ind i::.Hum, McC,· 1,LOCH, Secretary of the U o lid ay E >-cur slous 011 th e JJ. STORE~ and DW J,Ll , lNO ROOMS.
the lungs, resultin~ from exposure nnd Col. Dick: !>arsons, late Uank Examiner
tho llepublicnns would have reg:arded cretion thnt was only se parntm1 from Tr ensury under Li:iC"oln and Arthur, en•
RE NT S CO J,L EC TED for non-real
&;. o .
ot asininity hy n. hnir."
overwork.
The immediRte cnuse of of Ohio, will be nppointed J\fnrshnl of the P resident as the personification
dentPnnd othcrs,on rcnsonn.bletonns.
The llJ•~hot of dors es President Clc\'eland's tariff mes•
'fli
c
B.
&
O.
1{;1ilr
,
,:ul
('0111pn11y
will
Ot.l1erde~irablcl<'n.rrnsa.ndCity Prophi! death wrui paralysis of the henrt.
the Supreme Court of the U11itcdStntee, wisdom and pn.trio t ism.
the husinC' ':i was thnt llicso Repuhlicitn
sage. The truth i::i, the thinking men on DN·rmli C'r :?.tlh, :,!;)th, ~lill1, nncl :~1st, erty furliale.
Corre~pon<.l<'ncesolicited.
1~ positi o n nt present held
by John G.
lea
ders
nlHI
Bl:line
l>oorners
hm·e
CC'ascd
T
iu~
vtcilmborLt
A.G.
He11ry,
th1ring
of
thl'
R
cp
uhlican
party
,
wlio
aru
uot
JR87,
:t1HI .l:11111
,1.ry
1.:1
:1ml
~,I,
lf:88,
~ell
HOWARD HARPER,
APPOINTM"'f
Clerk Hii: .~in•. who h,,s N1colly, Mr. Lincoln's bio~'l·upher.
roun d trip tif ·kt •l.-i, :11 011t~ F:tre for th e
Mt.Vernon,O
:t blinding r11instorm, on Friday night, 1\II pcrsornd anti politicnl intrrcoul'se.
prob~bly rcccired
111ore Itrpuhlif , n
profea:-;ional politic.-i1rns or connected rollnd trip , frnn 1 all Rl:1tinm1 to all i,l:t- At.l:\ r.:.:1mOOkc.]
1t is claimed thnt am ong sensiU io UeBtnll'k
n
big
log
in
the
Tennessee
river,
with
twmc
mammoth
monupolics,
in
tio
n:-:
,
,m
llif'
'l'rn11;o;-Ohin
Di\'iil;ioni:i:
,
~ncl
\Vmrn An lll'NG, a Uncl Chinnmnn nt
nhuse Urnn nny mn11lh ·ing, nnnouncf'S
ll ol hl n y Ex i':lll '~lon tvotcH .
publi ca n:!, Dlninc 's overweening fll•Rire do1'8e the me!-8ilgc-:1-~ a so und nnd ra- on thC' l'nl11mh11~ &: C'i1wi111rnti J\l iclthat ho will r~sign. 'l'his will len, ·o the An.n .Fmnf'isco, hns been sentenced to at Gillespie' ~ ba1·1 ninety-tive miles
'l'li, C., A. & 0. Tiailw:ty Co., "Mt.
to
force
himself
before
the
peop
le
us
a
triotic dOC'umcnt.
Janel HailroA.d, inl'ltulin~
Chicit~o, VC'rnon Rontc ," will se ll on December
poor ll('puiJlicnn s wilhuut 1u1 " issue."
ten yc~rs' imprisonment io the Cn.lifor- above ChnUn.noogn., nrnl was split from
\\"hecli11..., Pitt ~burgh 11ml rinl'imrnti.
Presidentinl ca ndidntc, lrns prO(luced a
nin Pcnitcntin.ry for bringing
over 15tcm to stern, causiag her to fall into
Ti cket.~' will be good returning until 24th, 25th, 2Gth and :n~t, 1887 nnd Jnn .
AND st ill another Irish e1litor, John
W11.L Rep ublic"n Congre,smen llnre Chinese women for immoral purposes. two pieces and. sink. 'fhere were twen- reeling of intense disgu st.
1st nml :?c.l,1$88, nL one fH.1·0for the
Jnnunry 3cl, 1..~ S, in clt1,5i,·e.
Hooper, of the Oui-k H cm.ld,nrn.la mcn1 rnund I rip . Ex, )tl!'sion tickc.•tR to nil
ty-five pnssengers on bonrcl, nil or
tn ignore tho pledge ma<le by them nt
point~ 1,C'tWCC'll
JIH():m11 und Coltuubus
OEN. Jo11~ Il1-:ATTY,
of Colnmlms, the bcr of Parliament, hns be<>n scutenced
'fm; St. John (Cnnnda) Globe, edited whom were sa\'cd.
their last Nntionnl Com·ention to rr.C
nUlngN ational
G aa·n1 c 11t
nt one pl'i<"ofor tho roun.1 trip, n.nd lo
well-known
Rcpi.1hlicn11
stnhrn.rt,
in
n.
to
two
months
imprisonment,
for
puhtluce the rO\.'Cnuo ttnd lower U1e ln:rn- by Hon . John Ellis, membe r of PnrlinSy , tc m,
Clf',·C'l1rnd nncl f'inci1111ati n.t, tho unTm; Phil Rdelphi" Press mnde n can - recP.ntly puLli~hcd interview in tho
lishing in l1is pnp cr rep o rts of Len;uc
tionor tl10 p<'oplc? \Vo will eoon s~c. mcnt, openly ndvocatCH the nnnexntion
Mr . W. N. Dunlap is in lhe city rep- limitl•d fa1·<'for the round trip. Tickl'ls
vass of the clubbers or the N.,w York Chicago T1UetOcean snys thnt this is the ineeting
s.
'!'hi~
sh11melcsa
pcra
ccu
t1n11
1
of Ca11nda to the United Stntcs. This
' ~ood i::oing:,,nly on ,latt1 ofi~ne,
rescntin~ tl1c abm·o ~ystf'm nnd m:1y Uc will be.
.A.Ncxp1osion of nnturnl gns took hns raised n breeze amo ng t he Can ucks. Conven t ion as to their presidentinl pre- way thn.t a hig:11protecti vc tariff prnc - has about run its cOlll'SQ.
found :it . the hoardin){ l1011
sc of Mrs. :~ncl will he ~ood returning- 1111til Jnn.
ferences,
in
tervicwi11g
G7
deleg1,les
from
plnco in the mines n.t Trnil Run, South
McComh~ . Norlh 1\fnin l::itrcct. Pitrtics :xi, JR8~ inc•lu,ivc. C. 0. Woon. G. l' . A.
ticnlly works: '"l'he manufncturcr gire s
A MECHANlC
while stea ling a. ride orer
THE people of Now York arc sur- 24 States . It found 37 for Blnine, 10 for
at.
of Cnmbridgc, on Monclny, killing one
the workiugma11 twenty-fh ·c cents -in- the Mis8ouri ri,·cr, l\t O;nn.lrn, on 1\ lo- <lei-;iring:profilnhlc C'mploymcnL shouhl J. lt'. HTOEf'KI.J;t .Aizc11t.
in\"C':-:tig-;ttc!hi~ m:ttlC'r :,t once nml R<'·
and
tho rest scatteritJg .
llungarinn instnntlt u.nd ecveroly burn- prised n.t tho swift justice that is meted Sherman
A "'lk , •our G1·o cc 1·
creased wng~, 1md takes n.wny from
ing thr ee olhrrs. '.Ihreo hundred men out to bank robbers in Cincinnati. It ' 1Bl aine and no onr else," was a vet·y him fifty cents rn crC'nscd profit." That comoti\'e cowrntc ·hcr wns rohhed and rLll'C' n'ii :1gC'11<·,-. Cl:u-:,,es nrc hC'in~ Fnt· ,i. hotll C'of \\'nr1l fo!.
'1'0111nto C'1lL1s11p
thrown clown the tre~tle hy two lri1mp~ orqaniz('d for i1is tr11C'tin11~in the ~ystC'm.
Jly all menns let
wh o were ii) the mine at the time mndc would have taken n. year or two in Now co m mon expression.
-o nly 10 t·Pnl)j..
G<H
•t3111
dcd-tf
who
ncrompanied
him.
is
dear,
pointed
nml
trut.hful.
York
to
con,·ict
a
man
like
Il
nrper.
us
hn.ve
Blame.
their o.~~nJ~O.

THE New York Commerical Ad1.:ert-ia
er
(Rep .) goes hack on l!laine in this fashion: '·The question is a perfectly sim~
plc one. Shall wt: readju~t our tax ln.ws
as to cheapen whisky, beer and tobncco
to thOie of the people who use these
articles, or shall we. ins tend, so readjust
them as to cheapen the necessaries of
life to nil people! Is it better to mo.ke
whisky cheap or to cheapen those necTllUUSDAY
l!ORNINO .... DEC. 22, 1887.
JOSEPH KNlGHT, who has been a bookessary things that everybody uses every
keeper with the :Manufacturers
Na'fH.E Blaine syndicate failed to secure
tional l!1>nk at Philadelphia for thiity- day ? Tbnt is n.11there is of the issue
which those who seek to make a party
the Chicago Time,.
fi\"e years, is charged with stea1ing bequestion of the President's recommenTHE RepublicRnS are for free whiS«y tween $60,000 and $70,000 from thnt in- dations would present to lhe country."
stitution.
He
is
now
about
sixty
ye,us
but high taxed food and clothing.
of age, and has been regarded ns e.n
HoN. ARTHUR O'CoNNORand Sir ArTHE R eport of Secretary of War honest man until this discovery was thur Henry Gratton Esmonde, the disEndicott makes twelve closely printed made.
tinguished members of Parliament now
columns of Minion type.
CHARLES
THolli.s, of Kenton, assault- in this country, hnd a grand reception
G.ES". PHIL,
SHERJD.AN is now coming
ed Mrs. Callie Childs with a dirk knife, in Washington on the 14th. Senators
to the front as n possible Republican early Friday morning, stabbing her to Sherman, Ingalls and Hawley and
denth. Ho nlsoinllicted several wounds other gentlemen, delivered speeches,
cnndidnte for President in 1888.
on his sister-in-law, who was trying to expressing sympathy for the cause of
IT should nevcr be forgotten that
snve her daughter . He gnve himselr H em e Rule in Ireland. The nffnir
Ohio's Republican Senato r, John Sherseems to hnve be e n mnnaged entirely
up and was put in jail.
man, voted in 1883 to reduce the tariff
by n little Republican coterie in Wa shTHE Prin ce of Wales and his Danish ington1 to give prominen ce to some of
on wool.
----4>---the leaders of their own party, to th~
\VHILE boring an Rrtesinn well nt wife will celebrate the 25th anniversary
Fairview, near Santa Anm1t, Cali., last of their marriage on the 10th of March the exclusion of prominent Dcmo cra te.
week, naturnl gns wns struck in lnrge ne:xt. It will be a royal silver wedding,
THE Clevelnnd L eader (R.ep.) hnd n
and probably America will be honore,I
qunntitiQS.
on the occasion in the person of the very silly article the other clay :,bout
THE great ca r-works of the United Prince's favorite, 11Pr of." John L. Sul- •hirts being sold nt 80 cents" piece, ns
States Rolling- tock compnny nre to livan.
evidence of the benefits of 11.11protective
be remo•;ed from Urbnnn., Ohio, to Detariff." The .Leader, however, took good
A DESTRUCTIVE blizzard visited the care to say nothing nbont the quality of
cutur, Ala._. ___
_ ___
_
town of Crescent, ten miles north of the shirta, nor did it mention the fnct
. So)rn more st.nrtling dcvil-opements
Los Angeles, Cal., on the 15th, lllueh that the poor wonrnn who stitched the
nre promised soo n in the Fidelity Bn:1k damage wns done, and n. hotel with 16
cheap gnrment together receh·ed the
cnsc. II nrper ie to be t i\ken from the inmnter:-, was blown down , killing ~Ir~.
Pen. tc, Cincinunli to tell the whole Clementina Arnold and her 10-yenr -old paltry sum of ten cents for her labor.
It was tile .Leader thot once made the
story.
daughter. The others were bndly in- discovery thnt a poor mnn could mnke
Ii,~the convictio n of Bank thieves nod jured.
a menl on n five cent bone soup.
murderers goes on in this way , another
T11EHolmes county Republican, on its
REV. R.H. WALLACE, pastor of the
big penitcntinry will have to be built locnl pnge snys: "Last year one bushel
Main street M. E. church at Chillicothe,
pretty soon.
of whent would buy two bushels of po•
who is a. widower, is charged with beH os. HUGH O'Ilall:ll (Dem.) has been tntocs. Now ono bushel of potatoes ing a gay deceiver-making
lo\"o to n o
re-elected Mayor of Boston by a major- pnys for one bushel of whest."
le<s than three of the lambs of his flock
I
s
this
owing
to
the
Republican
tariff?
ity of 1,755. He maintains his well-de•
at the same time. '!'he reverend gen!\Sks the Wnyne County Democrat.
served popularity.
tleman denies the allegation, demands
a trial, nnd declare, that his visits were
V.
H.
KETCIIAM,
jr.,
son
of
the
late
THE brnve nnd patriotic General
Thomas Killey Smith, died in New millionaire banker, who hRP an income merely friendly cnllo, withoul any matYork on the 14th inst. He was a firm of $5,000 o.year from his father 's e3tnte, rimonial intentions, And that female
hns organized a female minstrel com- jealouoy is nt the bottom of the charges
nnd uuswerviag Democrat.
pnny, to the great disgust and indigna- preferred against him.
Wonncomes from Albnny, N. Y., that tion of his friends, who think thnt the
HENRY S. 1\-ES,who has been called
Ex-Secretary Dnniel Manning bas had young mnn's mind hn.s lost its balance.
the "young Napoleon of financiers, "
a relapse and is now critically ill, with
THE cotton mill established in Chnr• wns arrested in New York the other
but slight hope of recovery.
lest on, S. C., five years ago, al n cost of day, at the instance of Julius Dexter ,
J u.oca;Tu URllAN hns consented to as- $750,000 is snid to be on the Yerge of President of the Cincinnati, Hamilton ,
sist in the prosecution of the men indict- bankruptcy.
The stockholders are dis- and Dayton railroad, charged with lar"
ed for forging election tnlly-sh ects.cussing:the question of putting in more ceny in appropriating $100,000 belong·
Thc trial commences Jnnunry 7.
m one y, nnd trying the experiment
of ing to that company to his own use.
running it with cheap negro labor.
Mr. Ives' sister furnished bail for his
MRS.JoH~ JACOBAsToR, the wen.llhy
appearnnce in court. Later-I,·es wns
philnntropist, died in New York last
THE New York
StA.te Tcmpcrnnce
case conld be made
week, greatly lam ented by people of RII Republican League, or Anti-Saloon discharged-no
_,
against
him.
cln.sses. H l:r funeral was very large.
AElSoc
inti on, met at Syrncuse Inst week,
AN eighty horso-power boiler, in the
Edison Electric Company's Works at
West cheste r, Pn ., exploded on Friday
last, killing five persons nnd seriously
L. HAR P ER, Editor e.nd Proprietor
in ju ring scverRl others. A 1ittle girl
Offi cia l Pa p er of th e Couu ty . wns crusi1c<l to death by n falling beam .
Many houses in the neighborl)ood were
destroyed. The works are a complete
JI O UN'r VERNON,
O HIO :
wreck.
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J,OC) AcL BRC:Vl"ITL:S.
- John llc:'.\Jul1on, ('If Uvwunl. wasg:rnnt•
ed l\ ven~iun Ml 'l'ues<lt.y
- The va.riou>t ins1i1utions at Gambier
t:!oS<'<lou 'l'ne&dHy fur the IJolida.y yut:ation.
-The
111inor child uf Gror't;c W. Boycl,
dwct·u~ed, of thh, city, l1n'i Ut-cn grunted u
J}Cll1!>itl/l,

- ~ew Hulitluy n1lverti ..en1e111~ in this
i~ue Oy A. E. Rnwliu:!K)n nn«l tbe Young
•.t,,mcri,-a Clothing
llou.se.
- Tl.e Cliri~1111ns vacation
of the Mt.
Ytrnon
J•UL!ic ~chuols ~ins
to-morrow
un,J will continue two weeks.
- A11entio11 ii:i directed
tu H oliday ad,·ertisement aml hx:als of Clough the Jeweler iu this b.sue oft he llA:SSP.R.
- Our amu-.erocnt goN>J are n~ain to be
higlily hsvore-1 Uy tho appe,,mn<:e here 011
Sa:urJ:ly ~\t•11in;.; l.h.-c. 31, or M'llc. Hllea.
- Mi~ l'uru l•'owh,r, d1:1oghter or Yr,
Jl h11 1-'uwlcr, wlm 111111
l,ttn
rcriou~ly
ill
from t:\'plioit.l rtn•r 1 is now eoun1lscing.
-- The Noas F'umily are ft.CC'.J
lllplished
m11~icians , an1l l~inK fu\·orit~ in Mt. Ver11011. will nttr:1tl n lor-,.;e hou.'M', 1111 the en•uing- l)f Ot-c. 2 .
- 'fom \Va gner's baru, i11 ('nnnun townsl1i1,. Morrow ~·ount\·, wu~ tlc:-lrovf'<l L,v
lire 1111l-=11.111nlay
-o ri.gln unk110,,11:
J,o~
$1000; i11snruncc $500.
- (<rom the r('P'Jrt or the Aurlitor or Stale
i ii'! learned flint the lax duplicnto
.Knox
u.,uuty fur l&i7 ~how!t an inrreasc in vul11:1tions 11f$<1l,002 over l8S(i,
- Mttrried, by l{ev. J. H. H1u11illon at
h iiJ re~idcuce in Mt. \·er11o n , Oec 14th,
IIH7, Mr. William II Stuntou to :Hi,s Xcl •
lie F:. Keys , both or this city.
-)likeConnns
wrui befvre'Squirc
Harker,
Fritluy, clmrJ;cd with t1pit1ing tohncco juice
on lht.' carpt>t ut the ~fulbcrrv
street Methodist church.
He wns fined$.~ and cost!,
- ~\lrs. 0. U. S111i1h1 wife or the furemnn
o ·· 1he threshing
111ac::hi11e
dt.'1mrtmcnt of the
Cooper work"', tlietl Mom.luy mornill,!; Crom
cancer.
The fu11cru.l occurn-J 011 \Vetlm~::i-

'l.\l'/1',P.IAII

ll1133lTT,.;.

I E!

F

Zuch. llibbills Pleads Guilly

to ,1·irder in the Sec0111I

0

-

How

, ·o nsl«tert>tl .

Council met in rf"~ular se.s.siuu )lu111luy
evening.
f'r(.'.sillent J~nning~ in the rhair.
l'n:se11t Cule ('lark. llt1r1in. '.\luhnffey,
Bunn, Kelley :1n(I Btirnffer.
•
:Uinutc_,. of la!sl meeting wt>re reiul uml ttp•
pro,·ed.
Various !.,ills were recein'll and reforretl to
t 1 1e Finunt·e Committee.
The .Uayor presented u roceipt from thE"
'J'reusurer
fur $.:i() 38 for lines rollectl'd,
which hu.U l>ccn pluceJ to the crt-<lit of 1l1e
Genc--ul Fund
.An invil:lliu11 WliS predenM,I fr,,,m mcm<.'rsof tlie lire de~•r1rlme11tfur Council to nttl'nd their ti~tu11n11ul ball 11! tlil:.' arm,,ry.
On motion of Mr. Stauffor llie irn-itntion
wus nccepted and thanks relurru:tl fur 1be
same
Mr. Cole mon.-<l that lhe 1mm or~
be appn,priatt.'\I tu puv for rent of armon• fur
dauce for tire dep;1rtment.
<'arried.
•
A petition wui;. 1,rt'::ii.!ntcll frorn 1he ll..x1rJ
of r.emcwr.v Trustees claioling thnt it wi1s
1Hic..ss1ry tv t.'nlur);'c th~ grouoJs
u( )J uund
View C11!'111Ctery,
nnJ reco111me11ding tlic
purclia8e of n strip ur luud from tJ1e heirl'l or
C. C. Curli:1, fur the C'-H1~idcrntion or $2.000.
On moti,m of lfr Cole tile 1>e1ition w:1s
rcferreJ to the Cemt•tery Committee
nml
City Solicitor.
:\[r . llun!! or tliu Fire C,.mmittt~, rt>pol'fcd tlint lie 11mlorJercd the roof 1·cpuin..•t.l
on the 2d W:1.nl <.'ngine house.
Mr. Bunn :spoke in rcferenf'e to the c,,mlition of Co8liOClu11o.\·enue, and snit! thut it
wns a very hard matter tu obtoiu a tmitoble
gr.:1de thnt would not in some instances
lluma:;e properly on the avenue.
He moved
thut the mutter be referred to tie St
t
Committee
in oonuection
with ,;ie '/~~I

itAN

CHRISTfiUS
TIDE
.
Ille

be

lloty

Obse1

l''"sH,·aJ

A Social

wlll

nt l'tlount

·1·cd

l-' ea-11011.

Prue-r11u1s

th e

h,

la(• ( 'ur1•ied

Sevt•2·n]
ll o nor or

Out

by

( 'hurt•bew
in
th e .Joyo1u;

Ocea.sion.
The ~aviour't1 Natal Duy \\ ill lit: vLs~n-1:'tl
in .Ut. Vernon by ll1e \'arions religious dellOl.i.,inatlons in u 11 •• 11uer more t-labontlt·
1lnw fur 111111.y }'t';,1?:o,.1,;\iuus. 'flie difft•:·ent
churchc:, a.re II' •,·· 111ulcrgoing preJ>UnHions
for 1he joyon:- , 1·t·11i;iuu 11nt.l willini; hund!.-!
:,,re twining-.. ,t·utl.i alll! fa.11hiuniug tlesig11s
tu dt.-co,uie 11.c houset1 uf wo1sliip.
Tl:c
progrnms to Le t.:lirriet.1out, HO fur u:; 1,!lH·
been 1•repart-J. are 01111,,UJJt•t·docluw:
C••1'Ul;t.GA·Jl
1N AI~ CUUH('ll
f:hrbtwas
cull-ct.rt, ••\"t::n by the S1111,h,y
i;chOl.>i,u1o .-:,111d11,)night. l>cccml,cr :t..)th. IO
\\hld1 th..- 1,uh:ir 11rc t:unli11ll) i11,·i1,.1I.
..\ Chri,,tm11.S ,1:1r1wr"'iil 1,,:: •ivcn t<~ 1:aH tho:
schohtr.s
uf the
SUUtlt1y•Ho.:h.,.ol, uu llr,mlny
tYCDillt,
I.J...
•(!cl.l}h.,:
r :..'eth, t :()J 0·1•lo<:k, in tbc

pnrlor:,iof th•: t·Jiun :h
.MULlll:!.IU-tY

eTitl!:t>.T

).I..

P.

Ciit · 1:(;II.

AWAY

\1'. I 'l'H

Sens..:tion

A

TAILOR.

t hat

bas

01>·

sc•t th-P Vl;lnal<"r s o.r C,entrc•
burg-,
'1ht' ~oo.! ~pie
of Ce11trebnrg, in th,:,
\\'estern e11d of the county, were tre-ated to
e social ~nsation,
lost week, th e particulars
of which arc rclate<l iu the following spec.;inl 10 u tltt.ily pnpcr: "A sensatio:,
W3S
crcut<.'(I in our sober little c ity by the report
ur un elopement of une of our prominent
husiuess men with u ha,:dsomc employe .
Nick Hein , u member o r the firm or llead
,~ He in. merchant
tn ilot'!,!,has a wifo nml
:.ix children, !l,c ol,Jc~t of which is lirteen
rrors. Fvr some two yE"11t::1
he Ji3s had in
hi,. t>111~1loy1t girl by the name vf Lizzie
Uutchcr.
Last week slic lert on the plen
that her wages were too 1:1mnll fvr her se1.
vices. She went direct to :\It. \· ernon and
...r-cured work.
··On Tue.sJu.i Hien Wt.'llt from home telling his wife tliut he wns goin~ to Loudo11,ith·, his former h1.Jme; bat ilia various
stories crea1eil sume su~pidon, nnd liis wife
telt-pht.•ned tu tlial point , only lu learn tli:1t
l,e liud not b<.-ell there , a111.l the fltct was
gle:ineJ that he hud gunc 10 :\It. Vernon,
bough! tick.els fur twv and Sl.!u-ted via the U:
& O. 10 ~llln sfidJ in compuny with the
Butcher l!irl.
Hien is meJium :sized, black
hnir anJ m(lustuche and well dressed. TIie
girl is nlJout eighteen years old, good·lvok ing , foir-haired aud well de,·elvped.
Mr.
:\lead will lo~{' bv the Uepurlul'C of Hien,
but how 111ncl1c.innut be known until ::n
ilP·e111or,· of good.ll is made. 'l'her were 1l0ing a fi~1e bu.si1w:,s. wl1kh wa!<I 1111dcrtl1"
c(mtrol of lli C'ur,luuc."

llE"l'AIJ

, ~'LOU:.t

THETEllPLE
OFJUSTICE
.
The B elt Oil and Gus Compau, r Bring s Suits on Stock
Snh8c1·ipt!ons.
The Ulrnrte 11111liriuds uu, Three Scp.1rat!OH

lllsflt llarrlaie -The Boml l11 the DsVld•
so:i f.'-lafe ln cres!ed . - Rtnl l!slate Tr~usac•
tlOH8.-fllpld's l•.M.1111
l'apers.
In

COt:Rl' :\ID,TTES.
II . D. Curtis' executor ,,:1.GE'O. Lewis, el.
al ; judgment
for plaintiff fur $019 84, nnd
Shcrifrs s:.ila ordered.
Doniel Trimmer ,·s.Sar~,h Trimmer, cti1I.;
e>n1ry ordering partition
of property
deSCTibcd in petition.
Allen Bor<len \·s. E. JI . Borden, e1 al.;
entry ordering partition.
J11mes E. Phillips ,·s. '.\.forgnret. Phillips;
decree fvr dirnrce on ground of adulteryj
the care, custody, ed..ico.1ion nnd control of
minor children confided to plsintitf.
Liz-zic L. Wright v.s. Geor~e \\'righ t; decree gmntetl plllintiff fur di\·orc:e, on ground
of wilful absence nn<l <.HJreof minor d11ldre11 gi,·en to pbintiff.
8arah enJcrwootl ,·s. Jou. )of. l-ntlcrwvu ,l;
decree granted
plainlilf
fur divorce on
ground of ~ross negle<-1 of tluly, end care
of minor children gh·en to plttinti1f.
Xicholas Hiley, N al. ,·s . )la ry Pu.rk!!, et
al ; on motion to the Court, II. :\L Switzer is
appoint~) Rec..-eiverin tbi~ca:1e, upon <·ntcr•
ing: into bond in the sum or $:.!,OOU.
J,;liwbcth li uJ>P, et nl. vs .. \Ier y Wright;
Sherill~s sale c..-ontirmC'dand Jeed ordered.
Frnnk C. \\.ntson \·s. John S. Delano; iefond11nt's motion O\'Cn ulcd und lca\·e to
answer in ten day!..
Oliio ,·s. Oeol)l;e und ALsalom Shrim(Jlin;
indicted for l,urglary uut.l lurceny; by leu\"e
•Jf Court Prost-cuting
.\tto111('y cn;er:s a
nollc> pro:.0 11ui.
Ohio vs . Wm. :\liller; iudicfment fur krep•
ing gambling: room; plt.'a of guilty !IIHI
fined $30 nnd costs

llAltKETS.

NE"W

75
CENTN.
WUKl.'I',
Corrected e,•en· Wclluesda\
b, 1he Xor1hwestern Mill ond Elevator Ci).,·Proprietors
of Koi.:os1~G MILLS, \\'est Sn6ar !'tree-t .
Taylor'~Koko~iui
P..1.tent.. ... $1 311"t,l .:t bbl.

·•

u

"

,1..

''

..... ,;.·, f) I

......,~rt

......

G,

p I

Ch9}cc F,1:~ui

GO'Fk ''
10 ·r\ J •·

Amber .. ................................
I
" ................................
55 ~ ' ,,
The Trnde sup1llie,.I at u~ual disc-on n l.
Orders can be left with lu<.:nl dealer~, ut
t he Mill,or
Ly J)astal, will lie promptly
filled.

l{EALE:rlA'l'.E

RESTAURANT
1

·:.

....... 1 :!O °e ¼ "

J. S. BHAD
DCCK'S

--

COLU~I.l'.-..:.

FOR ---

ALL KIND"
OJ UEAJ . E8'l"A'l'E
11O1,;GU'J ', SOLi> AND EI- ,

Laaie
sanaGentJemen
!

On 1st Floor, opposite PostOflica. Entrance from Main
or Vine Sts.,same as to Opera
r~ocA. L NOTIC.:E~ .
House. Separate Parlor for
Ladies, Conducted and Pre'\Vat ch Fl'e<l A. Clough's sided over by Ladies.

show window thi s week

UII ANGED.

.No. 10:Jo.
A('HE:S· .3 mill'.!! Wc~tur )II.
t.i:!:H·res under cultiva ti on, a
acres limber ; new ho11scco11tai11ing 7rooml5
and cellnr. S13ble and oilier otlt-buildingi:ij
\'Oung orcliard, go 1xl well and cistern al the
l1ou~ uml ~prings 011 the form. l 11irc$601 icr
ucre-$J,000
<.'fl~li. hnl:11wc on any klnll of
paymentB to &uil the JHIN'IJOKer- wunld tnke
town prOJ)erly for purt payniclll.

nr-(i:;
F AlVunon;

We shall pay uo attention to dump
prices, but you can always <lepen<lupFor the HoJidity R nt Crowell ...:: Plnin cu the qua! ily of goods we use to he
Bro1nide cnlargc1uenti-:,
Air
Brush
finish, che11p :tnd cffeetiYe Cr:tyo:u!, the very he,;t, and that everything
It is
.\rli stic and al lowt?r pric-cs than c,·cr will be found neat anti clean.
nl~o, surely worth E:omelhing to enjoy
before offered.
Xu. •166 .
u good meal in a 11ice
r~/>ecta1 tJUict
JIOHJE VAC\X'I'
iior rl\H1th l'nd of
Don ·t forget you c,rn save ble plaet'. We a&eure auy geut eman
(:oy ~trt•('t, .suit :1ble for bu~i11et1:j prop1 rkc ,;:flOQu n pHy111e11h~10 1:,uit pnr
erty.
l
money by· buying llolillay that he IIC(..'<1not hesitate to briug or cha,(•r . Ui. ·ount for nil (·n~h down.
recom meud our Ladies' Parlors to his
f,oo<ls at <..:l,mgh's
ludy friends. Ladi
coming alone ,·an
.No. 467.
11-)1
ACIO.:S, on )lnmdiehl A\e1111C',udToys ar.:: all fresh and new depend on being ,erycourteously trenl•
joiniuJ.{ thecor/,orntlon
uf .Alt. V\•red. ll' e believe in being candid in tlii,, non ..:J,t
011 the ~orth, rich und, now i11 wheut,
at
FRANK
L. BEAM'S.
like in ull other mnttere, nnd we sim ne,·er•failing \\ell ~ood buil(ling 1:1ite,witply soy thnt the very fact of our being able for gardening, will !<t·II ull or di"ldc ot
M,. expenses are small, also
iot('re~ted in 1hc liquor bm ,iness $~ per R<:reon on~• kind of pay111('1lls tlC'stoi::li ll!rge, thel'eforc
don't is no reason why nny !-en~ihle htdy sirt>d.
:\'o. t.168.
fail to call un Fred. A . Clough, shou Id hesitate for one moment Lo fre•
\.('.\.:ST i,<)TH 011 J'Jt,w,unt~trt'('I, 1<oft
quent our Dining P•rlors. Our La·
the Jeweler.
"att•r -.prin~, line Luillling ~11e. l'ricu
dies Di,,ing Parlor is for the excltti n·e S:Juvper lot; JO per i.-cnt di:--cou11tir 1.111:-oltl
at one tim(•.
u£e
of
Jadi~,
or
gentlemen
nccompaSELECT YOUR
nied by ladie,, and it is a, much o<>pu•
l'io. 1611.
Hanging L<tmp at Bea111's. ,\ rate from our other bm•inesR, as if Lhe
)[ALL FH.\~JN JIUl" Kl'~ on Hru11tl,Jfk
large ,tock to scled from a11<1sume wn.sowned by different per-.1J11:,;: :--11'(•(;1-•1 •·d,·,,t·, ,,., ll" 111w,<111f,of ayui111t
f'l1flut i,,11. Jll'ke &"",Oo
on pi1~111t•111~
ol
\Ve don't know of' nay first-class hotel rvJyr11t.,,
the J,,west prices.
.. :l5c•u-.ll nnd ,;!">J l.'1'1111,11llijh1Jto11ly,
in Ohio that has not got I\ bar
Xo. -170.
Duy a !'resent that is last - where li<1uori:,nre soM. nnd whu ever
\I .\LL .FJ{A"J<: Jlf)\ .KJ•: on J>JC/81"-"
GO:IDIOX pi,t;AS - XF,W CASES.
ing of \.Yntch -·s, Diamonds, he,u·,I of a lady refu,ing tu stop there
~Ll('(:t
con111int11i.: ;J rooms und ce Jnr.
tlrnt nrcou11L Our Bar and Dining ,,;vod d~l<•rn. Ln1 u11h11tu111ttdy June no
Ordelia Bearnt:>s vs. Ellen E. Hearne~; Jewelry,
Opel'a Glasses or on
Rooms arc fnr mure sepnrste thnn in "dr,;rc u·c.lt.'· l'rkt·, ~t,unc,11 J1ll)'lll('llllt ,,r ir:a,
suit. fur Ui,·ort-e on grvnnd t,f wilful aU,
Silverware, at Clouglt's,
ign moi;i:t hotelE. \Ve don•t want, uor we w~II, untl t-6 l•t'r n11,11th. I will 1m~· rt.•111 no
i,:ence.
Widman & Drenner ,·s. P. C. I.one, c:t ul.;
will not have the patronage of any but l()Jlj!'CJ"!
of
Big
Watch
.
suit brought on a judgment
to mor~hul
r~pcctnble
wcmen.
Our
Diniug
liens nnd for equihble relic[
No. ':171.
ChnrlesT. Ensminger vs. W L. )Jdnlire:
ACHJ•:-.1 in ('ufhu1111 <:11t111ty,
Jowu ,
Rooms will be open <laity, except SunLAST CHANCE.
suit brought to recover $3i0. Tliis action is
lllo«·k lo,1111s1>il,H rnill.'~ fnu11 \·ot11111•
0 ne 11111reweek wi 11 clo~e day, from 7:::10n. m. to 12 p. m, nnd !,;(•t1t-convenit111 w ~<'i,ool. I mile from mi.
brought by plain1iff, as 'frcnsurer
of the
Sunduy from f.) n. rn. to 9 p m. Xo rood. l'rk ·(i $:l<JI'll ' :t<:rc on 1illl\' to :mit pnr·
Belt Gas nnd Oil Co., for 3i shares of sto1,;k
of Q,ueen$ware 011
sold to <lerendanl, upon which there l,u\·c out the stock
li<p1ors nill po~ilively be sold in eiLhe r d,n~t.'r.

----------

C

1

Thert: will Lt: 11 l:hr:~tmas tree SllltHd1ty
t\·l·llill:!' "' 7 u°. J·wlr f,ir th ~ IIIClllbcr"
of th1S,1mln.}·~•·h•>••l \\itl1 • i, r,· bl.lo Lt) 1!,c ll!tl,
l>t;O}>lc.!' nndu;: c\·o.:uiu:; tl11·rc will bP 11 • i,t:cinl
i-;oui;·st1vh·,·, tu wlii/>11the t•huir will 1,c us,.ii.te<l Ly Prof I>. L. D,m1t.l,t,,u11. to~ctl:cr "ith 11Omt,'
"Uu·r t:X1'"1·i1 ,.. 'l':,e ;,r1oi,:nunfor thh me--·ting t 'harKeS
Agaia:,;t
Suv,1. f'inch
of
The Law Vindicated, Society Pr oha~ 11.,l yel t,. c11 .. rri.nK• d .
the ( 'e n trul ln su~a· Asylun1.
tected, and J ast Atonement to
p , t-~·U\'l't'.1 : l"'-N. C.:JIUltl:11 .
On Satunlu:r, !Jr. lru n. Hamilton, lnle
!-lt>t!t:1111
"~r\ ·ln.: \lo iii lie hl:.'ldMt 2:'W, c,111tb.ti11g
be Made for the Crime.
~ista:il
µh_rsil'ia11 of the <.:entrnl Insane
v! 1espuu~h·c ,cu,li11.(
!I : 11 •(t11gs L,y ll,c
81111•
-----Asvlum
111Columliu!.-!, liled wit Ii Gov. For1.h1y-!::d1 ul. und KIi a1hlrcd t,y Kc\' . ·1h"m"'The trial uf Z.u,hari11h lliLl..iitt'I for the
0. L.o..ve. i'hP-:c txcrei~ce wi.l iul•luol,· lht- uk;r specifit: cll!l.r.;es a;;aim,L lhc Superinmunler of Allumey
W illiam nurri!i , at
l•:n:;ineer.
Curried.
rcgul11.radtcrw.,.iu 8tn·lcc!>, 1111du.rc intt'1L1I- ,1 f1,r 1c11t.lt.'nt, lJr. Pinch, char~in,..: him with
Buckeye City (JII thl' 4 th or Jul)·, wa~St't for
lb well ,Pl fur chll ◄ lrc11
The followinl.{ l'o.y OrJinnnce wnM thC'n 11.dult!>
cruelty to patients anti mb:1<.-onductwhile in
hearing 011 '.\fontlay nf'xl. [h'<'c tnht>r 2(i.
On "owh1y c•·cu!uic nt 7 .,·1·!')(·k ~nn111 t:laiu,.; c:onlrol umi 111:mngc111e11t
pn.ssed:
o f the inst;intion.
DnrinJ! the pmit 1e11 ilayf.l i-cveral consulwill
\ish the t.:hih.lkll
u
•
lht! l hut1·h 1llltl 1Ii,..
45 00
·1here ure 11i11cspeci1icati,111s in all, one or
totionis ban 1nkru 1•la tc hetwccn coun"ICI
trllJutc
11.111or11{
the111
th..:
i,r
c-ic1>
H
lu'
ruslt:d
to
4!'1 00
c11te1t1dumc11t\I.Ill lul!ow . which po51:l'essc5loc:al intert:>st ns rullo,\'s:
f.1r the Stale lllHI Ilic dt:>fcnJant, l'ef.lultinK 1ll G.J~ \Vec:\·er ...... .........................
.
<5 00 hilf('&re. A 111111,it:11.I
':!. JSSi, W inter.-Thot
he wa!t ,l!'t1ilty c,r
P11.tronsof the 8nnda)"•echo,-JIure ln\·Jtc,I.
... ..
,4.j 00
n 11roprn~itio11hcino lendcrcd in writing by J. G. llcl! ..................................
t'JL:treme cruelty to one Angeline 8utel:cr,
II eury Cooper ........... .. , .............. .. .
!=T. VlNCK~T
UI'.: PAUi/::,.
the 111torneys <if the pri"-oncr, and acquies~ecl C
·~ 00
00
un inmate from .Knox coun1y.
. ?.(c~\lannis ..........................
..... .
40
t·lr !>t}ltt,5!1at311. m. Sun l11y mornln~ . The
i11 fully by the 1kfr•11dt:>nl,whereby Hihbi1fs
The inve-sti~ation into the charges oom},.A)y,•ardGeorge .......... .. ..... ...... ..... .
00 choir wl I renllcr II <.:tllflYt:11'11 Yruu. t:1 L\ under
11. l•'. Miller ..................................
. <5 00
ugrcc<l to withdraw ld:i plt•n o( '· nut ~uilly''
mcnceJ on 'ftlt:'st.lay. The testimony in 1he
the
dircclhm
Of
l:fr.
t.:.
J
.
Slotckle.
:Yi~"
EllH
...... ,
12 90
lo the i111liclrncnt for murJl'r in the.• first llc- Wt-lshymE'r lJro~ .....................
lhil t·lier case is reporletl as follow~ in the
W. B. Hent1enion ll!ul other:,1 ....... .. lGG 00 Porter , o,g,ml8t.
grrc, nut! (•nter D plC,l ol' *uilty In m11rder L O. J(unt, .. ...... ...... .... .............. .
8 00 & COL.id .M1111.s
tit 8 ll. m. 'The H.:h80l t·hoiu f'olumbus Jwr11al: :\ii:ss Mury A. \Ve aver
in the ~econd degrt~.
P. li. Cbusc ........ ....... ......... . .... .. IJ.", 00 will 11J11i81ark's Ma.&8a1 this ~en·icc.
was n11C'of tl1e nwst in1ert:>slini::: witncsse-s
...... . ..... . 75 00
nuw l,cing suit\ at. ha lf-pri ce Dining Tioom. Fil st-class meal~, 25c.
Thi!(Tlntr.;•h~y)
mo111ing uf It) u•1·lock, JJ. C. Lewis ....................
l.rtitt 1111.s~at 10 a. m. The full r·holr "ill
~li,g
t·a.lkd. She 1s from Perry count~, ftntl hns been no paymenls.
No. <172 .
\V . B. Urown ...... .. ..... ............... .. .. . 160 00 YlllarJ'e lfttti'i lu Li.
wh'5n thP Conrt
O!K'tu"I, J[. 11. (:rccr,
been ot the institution
for four ye-ars. She
by
S. Ringwalt. at, the ol,1 Oysters scn·ed in nny style. Ilu,iness
day.
.A<.Jtl~ in J>lcil~tUlt IOWIIM
hiJ) 4
U. Ulythe., .................
........ ........ . JOO00
ft·nn
1,.111
lly
the
~nstur
11.t
th..:!>
anJ
IO
rt.
m.
u·rPROBAT!s VOURT.
i~ nn uttenclont in wnrtl 9. 81..ie relaled the
111ill..'s
E.a~t of ..\ft. Vernon, hewN log
:1 20
men will confer n fo\'Or on their
- The llA~~i,;n lailt W('('k inn1.h·ertu11tly K...q., cc,unscl fur Jlil>hitt!-1 ndtlrc.,"'i;;'-"1llis \Vi~e Lingerficld ............ ......... ...... .
st,tnd
.,f
'I'.
L.
Clark
on.
Rt:>port or sile filed by Eugc11e Whnrlon,
I Junor , Jml;.:c lr\'i11c.1111tl mudcthc fi•llow- Uenni.s Carr1gun ...........................
.
2 15
rullowing inciilent, wliieli occurC'd lust winns weJI as UestCJw
one \JU us hy houi-c, well. Pri1-e $;i00, 011 tJ1rec N1uul puync~leclct.1 toca?l atl·t•ntion to the Christm·1~
Gol'pel Sen ice• &11dBe11t:1.lletio:1 a· :1::~,·. m.
guardia:1 of Peter llu«enburg- nnd deed <ir• Any one \\anting
mcntM, or $ljlJO ull rnsl1 d1)Wll, A hit.rglllll ,
'. 11. Juckson ........... ....... ............. .
any goods friends
G 00
ier hetwee11 the ~uperintendf-nt
nml )lrs·
bringing
l')r
recommending
them LO our
The
•nu
uni
,,trcrlogs
at
this:
re111t
11.re
tor
,he
di!!JJIO)·,,f Mr.A . E, (fowlin!JOll. wlio i~ ,me or iuM. tnlcme11t:
dcrcd.
C. A Merrinrnn ... ..... . .................. ..
G:? rlO
On hclinlr or tld <idefcnda111, fur him untl
of
this
stock
should
not
put
it
.-\ngcline
Dutcher.
She
!:'aid:
1.•iocei;:nn Orvh11.u Asylum 11.lColumbU.'!, 110 ill•
S.1mh
Ji"r
e
cman
appointed
~unrdiun
of
place.
H.~t
n~sured
we
will
c·nrry
out
our 111ostenterpril:!in~ men:hant~ and lil>eml ut his rl>ijUe~t, as vne of his nltorne.P', unJ
.-\1Jjn11rne<lrur one week.
~o. IO lt.
stltutio 1 11-,we11.ri11;i:
for at.out :50 or ha, chi!•
an insnne person; b-lnd off, but
" Mrs . Butcher had a foCt' badly ~wollcn :\fasou Freeman,
t:.<
herli~cr:s.
sh,JUltl call imme- our part to the ,·ery letter. nod if I ou
.\JC\1 , :.!O ucrCJ:1,ut. Hunllf Stuti oni all
l!lj.•t:akin~ fur all, J am nuthori~cd to with$SO().
with
en
~ipeles.
'fhe
doctor's
attention
was
dr~n.
umler
cullivaliou;
JO ot·rea ln wheut ;
- Attention i~ ilire-cted to the nth-ertiire- druw the pica Ltrelof,,re entered of ·'not
c·o11sicl1.::r
a pince ~uch :lb we propo~~ Lo
PEllSO:VAL
POINTS.
Will or Sarah Selders filed, ordt-r to gfre diately.
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quart
and
piuL
hoUlcs.
M
cDou).!'.all's
Dressing
will
cm·<'
Foot
tocrntic 1tuh11rb 1,t Cim·in1111ti.
'l'he ••tre,uen'•
Bull.
dccS
F. F. \\· .,1m.
'l'ho hc:irint! wn,son the 1r101io n or lhc donnr future time to call in nnd examinn the R ot in sheep. Sold only 11t De:l.rd~l<'c·s
vo11 wnnt to borrow n1ont>Y, i 11 14fiort Ir
11
A mou~ tho ~11(•3t1:1
in 11tte11da11rewerC' f'ol.
About o ne hnn<lred ladied untl tenllemen
n.
d:
O.
EutcrJ>ri.Me.
f..:m.1,wt In tli-13., l\'c the ultnchmcnt
for the nml Mrs. W. C. Co0pcr, He,·. anti ~Ir~. T, 0.
work bE"ing done by the teacher. Prof. S. J . D1ug Store.
\VA.N'l'TO
!tl1'Kt:
lti4)1' ' • :~ ,Call on
p:irlicipnl(•d
in
the
first
annuul
bull
or
the
\Vh
ere
can
I
l>ny
Lho
Uest
<ln1g
8
nm]
It
is
slttteJ
on
good
authority
thnt
the
B.
,vebh. the meeting ndjuurnet.l to meo~ on
re:l~on thnt n•• ;.::round! e.tl~tt-c.1 for said at- 1,owc. Hcv. A, n. l'u l11a111, Mr . and )Ir.s.
druggist'ssundricsY At llcnnh,ll'c's Drug
nre nC'i::oti:iting for the the 3d Saturdav in Jannnr\·, in llutler town•
U1·01nlde
E11la1•g£!Ul«?llhl
ta1r.hmt-11t uml tho fac~ ~ct forth in tlir J . S. ltin!.:'wnlt, ;\fr. nnc1 Mr ➔ • f' . A. 111,pe, Mt. Ycrnon fire depurln1ent 1 nt the K. orp & 0. management
eliip. at the ,vooc1s District, lfr. McCarmo, The finest huge PhoLOAm1>h p,•cr nrnd e. Slorc.
Mr s.O. K. Norton, Mr~. J. G. lh•vi11, M i~s Armory. Tuestlay II ig:h1. ,·1ie best of order
aflhh1Vil were fol,c nnd untrue.
property recently occupied by the Urid~e teucher.
PH.OPRlJ;'l'OH. OP
'l'he rddence Wll.iJthe 11.u11cintrodnct.'<.I al Jlovin, )fr nnd ~Jr:,. C, J,'. B11hlwi11,:Mr:,. J . prevailed and the occ3sion was greatly en- ,v orks on Norton street, with the object of
Low in price and just the thi11g for n
PaoF.
S.
8.
,v,
rnn,
Ladies
n.nd
Gentlemen,
!'-ltraiAhlen
0.
L.
ASIICK
.\FT,
IIIT, \11-!KNOIII.
1•;.
nu-.-,<•
1
1,
'
M
rs.
W.
1".
Baldwin
.
Mr
s.
J,
M.
1hc previou11 triol, when the )ld~lrvv
woChristrn:1s Gift.
Refreshments
of a erecting n freight wnrthousc and s11e<lfor a
Sec'y pro tern.
President.
-get
n. pnir o f should('r
hruc'P"'
mnn wus ho11n1l onir to 1rn·ait the uc litin of Arm!-ltron.g, Mr. t111tl ;\Ir~ W. W . -:\l1ller, joyed by nll present.
Mr . ornl -;\lrs. J . f'. Arnislr4111~, Mr. :uul Mr~. substnutiul charncler were served during th\! ya.rd engine. which is to be stationed
here
the .,::mod jury, c:<rept that n lnrge number
A.1·e '\'ou
t•uzzlC'd
Benrdsle_c'_s.
__
- Ctthin \V, Rigg~ , tlie Coshorton S<·hool
or witu s~ weree:cumined
to impca('h tho
W . S. H.u~sel l, ~frs . H. H . <:rC>cr. Ju.!~e c,·ening nml chrncing closed at hnlf-past 12 permnnently
for senice in the yards.
The
,v cll, if yo11
Elei;nnt odur~ in Perfumery,
Fi11C'
lc"ltirno11y of Jolin Ryon , who g-a\'e d!1m11;:• frvi11t•.• ,rr . Jrarrv AtlarniJ, ort•Jov,•li uul . Mr . o'clock. 'l'lw fire laddies are to be eongratubusiness ort11e company in this titv has 1nx embezzler, pleaded guilty nnd wn-i !'ICll- To know wh:tl tn huy?
nnd look nround.
Dr essme Comh~ and Brrn.i;\w8, Hponnp .i
i11g:t•vidc11tcni.:11i11sttl1e .\l 1.·Elruy woman llt Uuy Ootf 1 ,,r Kc,n3:on coll('J!c, i\l r. I U '. Plimp reached thntmu1':nitudc as to require ·better
1enccd to eight month s impris o nmenl in nre go to Arnold's
Opp.P.O.,'-,,le Agl. l"«r Ku ,,x Cu .
1 ond '.Colle\
lnted on the succes$ of their first ball
you ll'ill soon be satisfied.
Article,. al Bearu,lee's. M '
th<• prcyiuu:, triul.
tcrn, ~Ir. W . E. Fi sher n11d othn~.
facilities for handling trnfic nt this poin t.
1he co unly jail

And is Sentenced to the Penitentiary for tho Remainder of
His Days.
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ThePeople
'sPlace,

TRIFLES LIGHT AS AIR.

INTERESTING
VA.RIETY, When Spring Comes.

Only a little "s" divides the specu•
lator A.nrlthe peculator.
London mobs want to set on the
square , but the police won't let them.

Prof. \Vigs-ins hrs yentured his farewell prediction for n few years to come.
He eays there will not be a recurrence
in North America of tlic disastrous
earthquake of the southern st.ates nnd
Central America before 1900. He fenrs
seismic disturbances in Europe and the
east.
Two gentlemen in Carlisle, Pa., recently became heated in n. pohtical nr•
gu.1uent and backed their opinions by
putting up considerable money. The
cash was given to a strl\nger to hold,
but they forgot to hold the stranger
'-----C:-f.~~~
and the latter seems to be the only perThis is the way a horse and a 5/A. Hor5e
eon to profit by the bet.
Blanket look at the end of winter.
While a number of Indians were
taking a tide on the platform or a mail
car near Pocatello, Utah, recently the
trainmen noticed that onn or the red·
skins was shunned by all the others.
The grimaces of disgust bestJwed upon
the ostrncized member of the party led
to an investigRtion, which re,·ealed
that the lonely one was a tromp disguised as nn Indinn in order to get free
tnmsportntion.
This is the wny a horse and a poor blanket
A man in Phi]ndelphiA named
look nt the end of winter.
Rheinholdt drank eighteen
whisky
A strong ¼Horse Blanket
cocktails in rapid succession the other
day, and soon theieafter closed his saves twenty times its cost.
earthly account.
This should be n
Ask for the following
warning to the topers who persist in
it will
taking "sugar in theirn." A jury of ~'.a.Horse Blankets;
plain drinkers would certninly find that
pay
you
to
examine
them.
it was the sweetening
that de•troyed
Rheinholdt.
They retail from$ I. 50 to $3. 50:
The Chicago Anarchisls nre distribu1/AFiveMile,
ting among- the workin)(men of that
5/A SixMile,
city a circular headed "Fight."
The
rigm,uole in the body of the circular is
s/ A LittleGiant,
the same old ri~marole; but the motto,
s/A BossStable
:
which follows, 1s rnther unique:
Ruler we detest,
~,.
1/AF. Kersey,
Freedom we request,
To be equal we aspire,

A Newburg, Ill., firm is bllilding 100
lawn mowers to fill an order from India.

I'l_, !

REDEEM

M[RCHlNT
TlllORING
I

Redeem what you ham lost by not giving us )Our trade
sooner.

G.P.FRISE

BACK

A circus show can pull more sick
boys and girls out of bed than all the
Some of your l,anl e:1r11eddolh1r!'. Tl1(' 1"l'is :t tidl' i11 the afSix stock farms ,md twenty dairy doctors in town.
HAS JOST OPENED OP A STOCK OF
farms .in Illinois nro owned by women.
fairs of 1nen, which taken at Lile fi.ood, k:,ds ()II
There is one thing that is alwavs in
Tho keeping of young al!ig&tors as advance of the public demand and that
household pets is described as " new is the price of coal.
'·craze-.''
W ell, Robert Bonner could afford to
A Rochester confectioner h&Sordered retir e. He had n handsome bnlnnce on
If you wanl t,, '..ake the roa<I wl1iel, leads to it, go to
----<>----eleven tons of fine candies for hie holi- th e right side of the led~er.
BRO\VNING
& SPERRY'S
right 110w Ile wise
dRy trade.
A good many modern ladies who
Worsteds,
Cheviots,
and
see
our
dispby
of
DP..Y
GOODS
anu.
NO'l'lOXS.
'!'he
An Indiana syndicate hao decided to can't be3.r to do any housework can
erect soveral bhlst furnaces at Kn ox- bear easy enough to attend a. ball.
stock is
OVERC:011.TIN4i!S,
ville, Tenn
Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL.
Prof. T. W. Woolaey h•• returned to in tho blood, which Hood's Sarsaparilla
Yale after spending two years in South- neutralizes, and thus cures rheumatism.
Pant> Patterns not Excelled I Mnst be
ern Cnlifornio..
When you have to pny $1 au hou r
Seeu to be a1>1>reciated.
:Mrs. Crobar is & member of a. Sagi- for a one-horse sleigh it's easy to under
And prices Vi'O DEH.FULl,Y LU\V . The sclcctio11 1s JH·r~ fhese Goods ,vill Oe cut, t.riwmed,
naw (Mich.) church, of which Rev. Mr. stand wha.t is meant by a reYenue cutfect and there is no si,op• worn g, .ods on h:111d
.
&nd made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
ter.
Broadax is pastor.
and asreasoaalJle as living CASH PRICES
will allow.
Plea.secall; I wi11 begladt.o see
Mrs. Jones-Don't
trouble to see me
Ja1nes Judge, of Kenosha, \Vis., a~tho'
you ,and Goodubown witL plea1mre.
totally blind, is one of the most 1lnlled lo !he door, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. SmithGEO. P. FRISE,
No trouble. Quite a pleasure, I assure
i,lumbers of tho town.
Wnrd' s 0uilding, Vine Street, Opposite
I
Post.omce.
Nov3t I
THE STOCK OF
A fa.cecioas divine got so m11ny Christ- you.
mas slippers that ho eaid: "Do ladiee
Keep your blood pure and you will
T:X::M:E
TABLE
not have rheumu .tism. Hood's Sanapthink me a centipede?''
arilln purifies the blood, and tonee the
BALTIUORE
AXD
01110R.R.
Michigan is entirely free from St~t.e
debt and has a surplus of ~74,788 den- whole system.
The man who undertook to· rend the
\'ed from direct taxR.tion.
No,·ember
20th, JSS7.
last census through has concluded to
Dr. Fr&ncis Wayland, Dean of the wait for the revisA<ledition of 1890 nnd
lTEST JJOUt\"D.
Yale law school haa been elected• Fel- taken. new start.
low of Brown University.
p "
p "
·' 00 .\
When a man sees a foot ball match
Lv Pittsburgh ... ts 35 r, 30 *G
They havo discovered a spring near for the first time he thinks it is two
·· Wheeling ..... -0 00 ttO l5 8 50 1 :!5
Holland, JIIich., that will cauoe hair to bo.ce ball teams having their inning
" llelluire ....... V 37 10 53 9 32 2 05
sprout upon the baldest heaa.
A >I
Pl<
with the umpire.
'' Zanesville ..... . II 57 tL :t! 12 34 5 20
Druggists are now grumbling about
A ll
Statistics prove thn.Lthere are fewer
ndulernt.ed cocaine.
The
cheaper
" Xework ........ :! 30 2 30 2 00 G 30
lovers' quarrels nt this season of the
grades nre mixed with borax.
.\.r Columbus ..... 3 30 tJ 30
3 00 7 40
year than at any other time After De5/A Electric,
cember 25 it will be differe~t.
The late Moses Hunt, of Charleston,
,ve will win or we'll expire.
" Cincinnati.. .. ; 30 ; 30 7 30
For everyu.)Jy. Call and ~ee;our m,i:;nilicc11t,Ii splay.
Mass. , has bequeated $55,000 to various
Pl<
A lI
p"
~~ No, 306.
c.Pitzen Beer" is n sign ine;ide the winA man who has just been released
Mufllers,
f:.ilk Uml.Jrellas,
Glo,·cs,
charitable institutions in New England.
• 1 I,ouiM·ille .....
12
35
l:!
::i5
G
55
dow of a Milwaukee saloon. A win- from the Nebras1m state prison, where There are many other styles. If these don't
Lately assigned by T. L. Clark & Son, will be sold
7 40 G 40 7 45
• 1 St. Louis ......
Hosiery,
0 ,·ercon lf<,
, n itR,
For thirty-two years Mrs. Catherine dow bnr, fortunately, cuts ofl' the "t" he has served n term, has sued the law- auit you, asir: to see them,
without rcscrrn.
Murdock has kept the light in the Ron- nnd keeps many from entering.
yer who defended him in the trial thnt
JerseyfC1J:tls,
Neck wear,
Fur'l',1p~.
A "
dout , (N. Y.) light•house burning bright_
Lv Columlins ...... I l 0.5 ...... •u 20 t7 00
Tencher-Clnss in definitions, atten- resulted in his conviction. The ex•con•
Jewelry,
B.uubcr Coats,
Suspenders
-\ )I
A >l
AM
vict claims thn.t the con,·iction wna· the
ly.
tion! Class-Yes, m'm. Teachcr--De0
)It.
Vernon
...
4 27 3 11 Vo.;
1 37
result
of
the
lawyer's
malprnctice,
and
Dress
Shirts
..
,_.
·nan,lkcrcliids,
-=
Cuffs,
A Parisian hM invented n. ,·entilating
finc the word bombast. Bright pupil•· .1Iansficl d ...... 2 37 tJ 55 4 37 10 15
he wants $30,000 damn~••·
apparatus to carry off the
diseMe AnnrchistR talkin' about bombs.
Cullars,
~ight ltob ,.,~.
ll:1ls.
r "
germs from the chamber of a •ick paAr
S1111dm,ky.....
8 00
7001215
If Edison perfects his phonograph
And
all
the
N~\VE·n'
IIOLlD
\.
Y
XOVELTlES.
Miss
Goldsby-How
<loes
my
new
L\ · Ti11in ......... 4 Q.'j
6 55 I (17
7 55
tient.
•
the young men or tho coming genera•
gown strike you papa?
" Fo~toriu....... 4 :!5 8 :!'1 7 40 I 47
lion
won't
dR-re
to
go
courting
Sunday
Nl'.tives ued.r Aeheville, N. C., _gel
ti 52 ;; 2J
Defiance
......
.5
4.9
10
O.!
Papa (lnconicnlli)-For
n.bout two
Uy .Jan nary lst,a s llie room is to be vacated at that date.
$1.75 a pound for ginoong root wh.1ch hundred and fifty, suppose, my dear. night for fear that one of the instru·
" £\..uburu Jc ... G 48 ll 13 1 i :. 7 4 28
menta may be concen.leJ in the pnrlor.
A
they dig in the woodlil for exportation
It is curious thnt the mn.n who is al- It wou!J be difficult to overcome the
.lr Chicago........ 11 10 4 5-0 5 30
to China.
Th e One Price Clolhier, Hatter nnd Furnisher,
Kirk Block,
ways complaining about the small evidence of the phonograph
in n None genuine without this sf ~ Tmdc Mark
A Hartford coin collector has a cent amout of his earnings i~ just the one to breach of promise snit.
S. IV. Corner Publi c R«iunro and ~foin >'trcct.
EAST B01:l\"D.
"'I
sewed inside,
piece of the l'nited States coinage of demand more leisure time to •pend
p,.
A lI
P.ll
7~•l~----The Wesley chapel of the Methodist J.:.Cop-,=":o
·,.i,=tcd-'-'-,ss-'
- -1799, which is considered to be worth them in.
3 C'() tS 10 • 10 50
L,· C'Uira~o .......
nearly $500.
All
A:>i
Episcopaldown
church,
which ofwasincendiary
recently
It is said that the rain falls alike on burned
as a result
u .J..uburn J c ...
1 42 4 02t10 01
7 42
Thomas F. Hoar and Mary Wilson the just and unjust. In the case where work, in CbattanoogR, Tenn., was a.n
s
;;;
3 05
5 18 ll 27
" Defiance .......
were arrested in Boeton charged witb the unjust has appropriated
the um- old landmark of the citv. It was erectp"
the murder of Mary Will inms in Wil- brella belonging to the just this does ed in 1846 at Soddy nnct floated down
" l''o:storia...... . 10 02 4 47 G 57 1 3:?
AGEXTS
FOR
10
23
5
10
7
37
1 58
''
Tiffin
...........
son's house.
not hold.
the river on a ran to Chattanooga,
5 30 7 40 2 00
" :::iandusky......
The Garibaldi memoirs, to be issued
One wny to tell whether or not rm where it was located on the site on
7
5i
10
15
3 58
~ Special Prices will be.made on CARPETS,.RUGS
" :llnnsfield .... 1l 55
next month in Italian, are decl1ued to egg is good is to throw it at an .Anarch- which it burned. During the late war it KNABE, HAZELTON,
·"'
and
WALL PAPER, to January 1st, 1888, to save ex
5
2(3
)It.
Yernon
...
12
57
9
:?9
IL
36
be genuine. They ••tended
to the ist. You can judge the quality of the was used for n.n arsenal nnd prison.
DECKER,EVERETTand "" Cincinnati .... ; 10 • 7 10 7 30
pense
of removal.
egg by the quality of the Anarchist's
year of 1874.
At the wedding of Gm-ernor Alger's
Pll
daughter in Detroit, ,vednesday
even ·
IL
Q.5
11
05
11
20
4
55
Robert Schroeder, who has 500 acres remarks.
Columbu!:I
....
"
in Franklin county, N. Y., devoted to
''Does it pay to be good?" asks an ex- ing, the young people were married at HARVARD PIANOS.
p ll
tho
bedl!ide
of
Mra.
Alger,
who
was
too
A )I
hop culture, is the leading hop•grower change. All we know ,.bout it is that a
" Newnrk ........ -'I 50 12 10 12 55 G 20
minister only gels f2 for marrying a ill to leave her room, and when they
in the world.
1 00
1 58 7 05
" Z:ine:ffillP .... . 2 33
went down to the parlor they were hus" Bellaire ...... _ 4 56 3 :!5 5 05
A train of twenty.four cars, In.den en- couple, while a lawyer gets $'JOOfor un- band and wife. The i:uests had a good CLOUGH& WARREN,
marrying
them.
4
00
"Wheeling
.....
G
00
t7
10
tirely with eggs to the number of 31,000,time but they missed the mnrri•ge.
Ar Pittsburgh ... 10 30 6 45 8 40
000, left Strothoy, Ont., for New York
Before you call attention to the fact
A l1
Pll
J'"
STARLING and The ,. 7
A Louisville man who had lost his
that a pig hll8 no use for his tail please
It will pay any tho every consu111cr to invcsti1:rnte prices
the other day.
\\
a~hington. •5 45 5 45 G 20
last dollar in a bucket shop wrote a
remember
that
you
have
two
buttons
"
Ballimore
.....
6
45
7
30
G
45
before making a single purchase in
Hon. George V. N. Lothrop, United on the lower back of your coat that , piteous letter to the proprietor, begging JOHN CHURCH ORGAN.
States llinistor to St. Petersburg, has
him to refund $20, nnd promising if the
•· Philadelphia
10 00 LO 00 12 00
just bought a 816,600 fMm near Haot- don't button anything.
money was received, to leave the town
• Trains run daily . tDnily except Sun•
It takes longer for a man to find out and engage in honest labor.
inge, Michigan.
The
day. t Daily except Satunlay. .
C. K. LORD, Gene-ml Pa~enger Agent,
The Bel.-1,cr Sugar Refinery, of St. man thnn a11y other creature made, money was sent and the next day the
says
a
philosopher.
Not
so,
my
halfman's body wns found in the river. He
Baltimore, )Id.
Louis, Mo., which has been clm1cd four
It takes longer for a had lost the sum in another bucket
\\r. E. REPPERT,
Ui,·isiou Pn<.:--en
ge.r
months, will !itart up next 1'netsdny baked friend.
Agent, C:olumbu<., Ohio.
man to find out n woman.
shop, and, driven to desperation, had
with 350 hno<l~.
"I never think of autumn without taken his life.
TAKE THE
Have received ,. magnificent line of l1uporled
a11tl Dome ■ Ue
SEWINGMACHINES,
Jay Gould has not yet interriowed
Flannels,
Dress Goods,
feeling
to sig:h," he said, as they pnssed
At Ca.lern, Ala., a citizen saw a hnwk
nny or tho mona.rchs of Europe, but
Fabrics,
embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Cas11imerea,
0
&
Pau
Handle
the
Grand
Circus
Pn.rk.
Nor
I
either,"
swoop
down
on
a.snake
and
atlempt
to
AT
PRICES
THAT
ARE
BOUND
Mr. Vanderbilt has been \'isiting the
~l>eviots.
Worste,ls,
Ete., for their
Blankl'ts,
Velvets,
answered the other. "State nnd county fly a.way with it. As the hawk mountTO SELL.
Don't fail to sec them
ROUTE
Snllan of Turkey.
before buying.
taxes come due in the !all. 11
ed upward, the snake coiled itself
The Great Through Line via
Warm Underwear,
Plush,
Mrs. Eli,abeth Colby of Bingham,
A toilet luxury in every respect, t1.round the bird nnd crushed one of it€
~ Piano Tuning and
O.rg:m Reparing
The C,, A, & C, Railway,
Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on
Me. enjoy• the distinction of being thf Aycr's Hair Vigor never fails to restore wings. Then the hawk and snake to· promptly
attended to.
Hosiery,
onlY woman in this country licensed to the youthful freshness and color to gray gether fell to the ground and the Cnlcra
P ., C. & Sl. nn<l C. St. L. & P. Raihoads for exhi~ition in this city. All our goode are properly shrunk before making up. Shawls,
all Points South and Southwest.
solemnize ma.rri,i.ge.
Complete
Fits
guaranteed.
Our
prices
will
he
found
M
low
as
good
eubslantial
man
killed
them.
Office
opposite
old
Po~t.office.
Housekeeping Linens,
11.ndfRded hair. It nleo cr11,dicatesd&nd•
Kid Gloves,
The only line running the celebrated Poll•
will warrant.
l,a1•ge l,ine or GENTS' FUUN•
A Bowery mUBeum adverlises as on e ruff nod pre,·enl8 the hair from falling.
Dave Johnson nnd Darwin S.1ssi11et,
runn Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room workmanship
Lace Curtains.
SULC. SAPP & SON. Cars between Cle\·clnnd, Akron, Columbus, UilHNG GOODS. All the Popular Styles.
of its leading attractions n man whou,
Quilts,
1\In,. Blossom-What's
lhnt?
Oh, of Elizabeth City, N. C., had a grudge
Cincinnati, Indionnpolis and t. Louis.
ttesh hM been slowly turning to bone horror! The hotel afire? Mr. B.-Yes, against Albin Satchwell, a neighbor, l4aprtf
n•:RC'IIAN'l'
TAIJ,Olt
llnd
Pa engers holding fin;t-class tickets via
during the past 30 years.
•
•
'
GENT'S
FUIC.l\ TISHEB
,
Having dct'ic!cd to~ay fan ·11cll lo Stock and Profits fur the
come on; we've no time to lose. 11But nnd, arming themseh·es, they went out
this Line ore entitled to seats in the new
Encountering him on
The lo0th anniversary of the or~an- here I nm in my night dress!"
Koger ■ ' .l.rcatle,
East !>4ltle, Main St.
Apr20'84~1
"Good to meet him.
and elegnuLPullman Reclining Chnir Cars
sea!!on.
our detcrminatiun is lo 11a111c prices SO LOW that
izf\Lion of8t. Ptrnl's Protei,tant E\HSCO
· enough! I'm glad you've got off your the street, thev drew a line in the mud
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